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theiconicMalaysiaEnergyCentre,
Energy,GreenTechnologyand
Water Ministry headquartersas
well as EnergyCommissionthat
markthecountry'sgreencommit-
ments..
Apart from that,the 37-year-
old is ofteninvitedasguestlec-
turer at universitieshere and
abroad, including Austria and
Singapore.
Beyondwork, Reinmannlives
greenin all the ways one can
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DENMARK-bornenergyengi-
neer GregersReimannis
one expatriatewho does
not mind takingpainsto make
KualaLumpurgreener.
He works for a companythat
offersconsultancyservicesonlow
orzeroenergybuildings;projects
handledby thecompanyinclude
• ••
Engineer on a green mission
Dane goes to great lengths
to promote conservation
thinkof.
He'cyclestoworkasoftenashe
canfromBukitBintangtoBangsar,
despitethebusytrafficandswel~
tering tropical weather.
"Malaysiandrivers are used to
lookingoutfor motorcycles,that
makescyclingsafer,"hesaid.
To facilitatecyclingtowork,he
hascreateda 'makeshift'yetcon-
venientand practicalshowerin
his office building, simply by
keepinga showerhosein a cabi-
net,and attachit to tapsin the
washroomwhenneeded.
At his condominiumin Bukit
Bintang,hehasalsointroduceda
recyclingsystemthatencourages
residentsto separatetheirwaste
when disposingof them in the
trash room.The condominium's
recyclingrateisatleasttwotimes
highernow, everyoneis happy;
andapparentlythesamesystem
hasbeencopiedin at leastfive
othercondominiums.
Reinmannhasbeenworkingin
Malaysiafor sevenyearsnow.He
also studiedbriefly at UPM in
1999 when his fatherwas the
thenambassadorto Malaysia.He
hasalsolivedin Holland,theUS,
SingaporeandAfrica.
"The diversityof culturesin
Malaysiamakesit easyfor a for-
eignerto adaptto the lifehere.
Youwon'tbeseenastheoddone
out,whereasit is not easyfor a
foreignerto blendin in countries
like Denmarkthatis so homoge-
neous,':hesaid.
Headdedthatitwasinteresting
to liveandworkasa greenadvo-
cateinMalaysia.
"Onecanreallymakea differ-
encehereasgreeningin Malaysia
startedfrombelowscratch,main-
ly dueto theheavyenergysubsi-
dy. The energypriceshere are
fourtofivetimescheaperthanin
Denmark,"beadded.
For example,he shared,shop
attendantshad no cluewhy he
insistedon usinghis fabricbag
whenshoppingbackin2005,and
someone actually thought an
energyengineerwas the one to
calltotweakTNBmeters.
AsidefromexploringMalaysia's
junglesandislands,hespendshis
leisuretimegivingtalksandclass-
eson greeningmeasuresat vari-
ouslocations,includinga refugee
schoolin KualaLumpur.
"I onceaskedthestudentshow
longtheythinkit'dtakeforaplas-
tic bottle to degrade.Someof
them answered two minutes
whentherightansweris 1million
years.Theansweroftwominutes
was a factor263 bilIlion times
wrong!"hesaid.
For all: Reinmannshowsoffhisshowerhoseadaptor.
